
El Camino Breaks Losing 
Streak, Tops ELA 85-53
EC Preps for 
Last Game of 
Disaster Year

Backstop and Fences At 
Park To Be In By Monday

Wnrwhoop Sports Editor

El Camino stomped East Los 
Angeles 85-53 Tuesday night and 
are preparing for their final 
game of the somewhat disas 
trous season tomorrow nlgnt
against Harbor Junior College 
In the Warrior gyi

Coach Tom Bailey applied a 
major shakeup to bring forth 
the vlct6ry, EC's first out of 
their last four games,

With the regulars not start 
ing, Ron Heusser and .Chuck 
Baker, the Warrior mainstays- 
Bill Baron and Alien Herring- 
contributed 49 digits.

Herr ng, making a strong bid 
for all-Southern California JC 
honors, s a n k 2V markers. With 
Heusser and Baker on the bencn. 
next year's hopefuls Toby Er- 
linger and Ed Warner sparked 
first half play, In which the 
Warriors took a 85-14 lead.

A 68-point scoring spree high 
lighted second half play. El Ca 
mino got 30 points In the third 
period and 28 In the final frame. 
ElCamlno (83) (53) East L A 
Baron (27) F (11) Felix 
Herring (27) F (17) Gamble 
Warner (6) C '(6) Jurney 
Erllngor (6) G (8) Nlchols 
Nethercott (S) O <2) Brown

Scoring subs: El Camino   
Heusser, 4. Baker, 3. Sues, 8. 
East Lo» Angeles  Garay, «; 
Rarey, 2; Chavez, 1.

Release of THS 
Football Slate 
Set Next Week

With everything to gain an 
also everything to lose, Torrance 
High will meet Inglewood to 
morrow night on the Sentlnc 
floor to fight for third place 

i final Bay League standings. 
It will be the last game 

the season for the locals, and 
, win will throw them into a 
le with the Sentinels for thl n 
ilace. A loss, however, w 11 

drop the Tartars Into a fourth 
place tie with Redondo, which 
meets wlnless Leuzlnger tomor 
row In a finale.

The Big One 
The big game In the league 

will be staged at Beverly Hills 
where the Normans will take 
ast shot; at it\e league-leading 

Santa Monica Vikings and a 
win by Beverly Hills would give 
hem a first place, tie with the 
'Ikes and necessitate a playoff 
iamohl has. eight wins and one 
oss and Beverly is next. wit!; 
seven and two.

Coach Rex Welch thinks his 
squad can take Inglewood Into 
,amp If the boy* play heads up 

ill. The Tartars came within 
nches of upsetting the Sentinels 
n their last outing, but blew

seven-point lead with fo 
minutes to go In the game and 
ost 61-49.

Inglewood has five wins and 
our losses and Tonanoe has 
our and five. If Torrance and 

Beverly should both win tomor 
row night the league would be 
knotted Into a two-way tie for

football soheduto, which will 
probably consist of eight games, 
will be released next week, Vice- 
Principal Dal« Barter announc 
ed y*at«rday.

To* 19M-W school year ca 
lendar far tha Torrance Unified 
School DMrict was submitted 
for first reading to the Board 
of Bduoittoa Tuesday night, and 
If approved as Is, school will 
begin on Bept, 11. giving the 
football squad the required two 
weeks of practice time before 
the opening football game on 
Sept 24.

The dF requires that all 
member tMins practlo* for two 

»v*eks prior to their first game. 
If school starts a week later 
than B«pt. 18, the Tartars may 
be forced to eaneel their first 
football game.

third.

Hoot Rentals At 
Sierra JLaice Due

Monday, March IS, will be 
tta* "B Day" for dyed-ln-th* 
wool Bouthlaad fresh-water an- 
glers, because nt 8 un. on 
ttet date, tits Los Angees 
City Becreatton and Park De 
partment will start accepting 
boat rental applications for 
the opening week-end of the 
1854 fishing sMtson *t Crow-, 

ley Lake, the Kastern High 
Stem "home of the Wg trout," 
U was reported this vntek.
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Torrance To Vie 
With Inglewood 
For

Standings

BAT LEAGUE

Santa Monica ... 
Beverly Hills
nglewood  
'orranoe ...
ledondo ..... 

Leuzlnger ...__ 
Friday scores: Santa Monica

1, Redondo BO. Inglewood: TO, 
Leuslnger 87.

ECC, Comptofl 
Lock Bats in 
9 Inning Tie

As of Herald press time Wed- 
lesday, El Camino and Comp El Ounlno

tor) Junior College still' dldn'i 
luwe anything settled baseball- 
wise.

After being forced to cancel 
heir first game of the season

on Feb. 16 because of a muddy Ott, ss
diamond, the two teams locket 
lorns Tuesday in a fray at

Compton and fought to a bitter Wilkerson, _p ..... 

nine Inning 4-4 tie that was 
lalted by approaching darkness 

The teams played a rematch
if the rained out game yeatcr 
lay afternoon, after the Herald 
leadline.
In the 4-4 tie, Warriors Jerry 

Slegert and Bob vForstcs, b o 11 
jft-handed hitters, both blasted 
lome runs over the right centei 
leld fence at Compton, 340 feet 
llatant.

Slegert rapped his In the 
Ixth with the. pads clean and 

Forster pushed one base run 
IT around with his four mas 

ter in the seventh.
Greg Marks, Jerry Parker and 

Italph Wilkerson shared the 
tinging chores for EC. Marks 
'id the Comptonites httless but 

;ave up two runs In M« three- 
ran

ON YOUR MARKS, GET SET...

Basketball Bows 
Out at El Camino 
Tomorrow Night

Basketball makes its final 
bow of the 1953-54 athletic sea 
son at El Camino tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock as the War 
riors play Harbor Junior Col 
lege In the El Camino Collegt 
gym.

Bad Week
Perhaps the most disastrous 

week In El Camino athletic his 
tory saw the Warriors drop 
three games in a row and at 
the same time slip from first 
place to third in Metro Confer 
ence' standings between Feb. 11 
and 18. The Bakersfield Rene 
gades struck the first blow by 
Overcoming a 17-point deficit to
triumph by the score of 73-69 foot fencing on cither side of 

in Bakersfield on Feb. 11. ' ' "
Long Beach City College gain 

ed revenge over the Warriors
on Feb. 16 by the score of SI- 
88 thereby reversing an earlier 
decision which the Braves hand 
ed them on the ECC hardwood 
Santa Monica City College took 
advantage of the Inability of 
the Braves 'to hit from the free 
throw line and dealt the War 
riors a 76-70 defeat In Santa 
Monica to, complete the disas 
ter. The Warriors missed 19 of 
41 free .throws attempted against 
Santa Monica to set a new rec 
ord for free throws missed In 
me game. , .

Herring Red-faowl 
The failure 'of Alien Herring 

to get a, field goal In the Long 
Beach.game was one of the de 
ciding factors In the Viking vic 
tory. In the previous encountei 
between the two clubs Herring

 LOOKING AHEAD
ranee High Track Coach Vern 
Wolfe gets set to open the 
track season with a bang as 
thlnclads (toft to right) Ifcr- 
ry Morgan (broad Jump) 
and Bob Brow and Guy 
Cote (sprints) prepare 
to spring from the start 
ing blocks and run tovmrd the 
Bay League tltie. In the'bot 
tom picture they break, heads 
down, legs churning. The Tar- 
tors met Lynwood High yes 
terday afternoon on the Lyn" 
wood track, too btfe for Her-, ,
a)d press time. They meet I E> Camino tomorrow night are 

Paramount Monday at honw. Alien Herring, Bill Baron, John 
ny Nethercott, Ronnie Heusser 

I from the regular starters and
I Rich Randle and Bill Beard from
II the substitutes.

The El Camino record Is now 
I1 20 wins, 7 losses.

had scored 33 points, in the last f"»- enough to stand a fe

encounter he scored only four, 
all of these on free throws.

Among the players who will 
be playing their last game for

Kcgling
At Torrance Bowl

BOX SCORES

.Inder, 
itayor, Sb

AB
...............2
............. 4

Tully, rf  .-......:.....-_
'oster, Ib ...  _._... 
ilegert, lb-rf _.._..-..

^orley, ss 
Cruger, 2b ..._.....,..........

By DONNA BABKDUU.

Surf fishing is still the main 
1 interest of local anglers even

__...... 1 0 though It ,1s a bit spotty right
now, Second St. In Hermosa

arrival at Lake Havasy over the 
week-end that rumors were only 
rumors. People at the lake. did.

0 the "hot spots" when the perch »'* "now a thing about the sup- 

lire hltt!ng7 yielding some nice poscdly big catches being made, 

AB H three to four pounders. Clubbers Get Trophies

Deep sea angling Is expected F|ve members of the Torrance 

3 0 to pick up at any time now, 
' especially If this summer weath-

er holds out.
Last Sunday you couldn't see 

the Long Beach breakwater for 
the small craft and fishing en

Compton , 200 000 020 4

It and no runs and Wilkerson 
s punched for two and two, 
The Warriors are slated to
et Pasadena CC on the home

Bnl. Fl., 1441 MAROI1IM AVI. 
Phon.. FAlrla. ttMJ   T«jr«"« 

Ltoyd H. P«t*rM«, VM MANagcr
Ueei a»* It mUMi <* all miaaailaa, lay

ROE) and GUN
TomuuwBod 

and Gun Ctab

iuerr
idwards, c .......
ifarks, p .....

" arker, p-lf
Compton Junior College 
Surrent, Ib ..V.:.. 
tohannon, 2b ...
tooper, c ...........
loovcr, If ...........
llcrholm, rf ......_.....
Fritz, 3b .. 
Probst, es

resslnl, e 
Jach, p. ....

1 Camino ..000 101 200-4 7 1 Richards, of'the Gardena Club, 
8

.1 0 in the Gardena Valley Rod and 
U H K Gun opal eye derby. Chuck

emerged winner with his two- 
pound 14 ounce catch beating 
Fred Blckar of the Torranoe 
club by six ounces.

Perch Winner Named 
Ben and Paul Smith of the 

Torrance Cycle and Sport Shop, 
who are offerln* a live dbuar 
purchase order for the largest 
perch registered with them ev 
ery week, awarded the first one 
to Wilfred Stevens for his three 
ixnind four ounce barred perch 
taken Saturday In front of the 
Riviera. Carl Hannl led from 
the first of week with his perch

only to lose by an ounce at the 
last. All anglers may weigh In 
their perch of any typ« and be 
eligible for a purchase order. 
You might even want to let 
them accumulate like Al Coast 
said he was going to do. Ha! 
he probably won't even catch 
one!

of good bass fishing

Smith and Ray and Helen Step-

phtes tonight from the Button 
Award Association of Southern 
California at the award dinner 
being held in Los Angeles for 
outstanding catches of 1063. Old 
"Button Happy" Hannl receives 

for his threu pound nine 
ounce barred perch; Anabel 
Coast for her 21 '<i Inch cut 
throat trout; Al Coast for his 
diamond stinger topping 80 
pounds; Kenny Docknmn for his 
golden troflt measuring 14!i 
Inches and Morris Haloy for his 
leopard shark going 30 pounds 
suvcii ounces and his 233 pound 
monstrous blue shark.

One night next week, teams of 
five men each from the National 
Rod and Gun and the Torrance 
club will compete In a stinger 
duel at Newport Bay. National 
Is pretty eusy, they think, no 
Ton-Una- Is confident of win 
ning. Next they will probuby 
challenge the much easier Gar 
dena club sending only a couple 
of their men against the whole 
of Oardcna. Ho hum! (for the 
lack of competition).

Content of the air at sea level 
it, found to be about 21 pe 
cent «wn and 78 per cent oi- 

by volume.  
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with the same force as drop 
ping a' car from an eight -story 
building. There'll be plunges

by both stock cars and cycles. 
Broad-jumping for distance off 
ramps, and crash-rolling for dis 
tance and number of roll-overs, 
also are slated. 

A 1064 Ford goes through an

100 feet through the air.
In precision driving stunts, 

a new .routine will be Introduc 
ed with "dancing" cars. Drivers 
maneuver them to music, slm 
latlng the actions of dancers, 
Including conga, square dancu 
and waltzes.

The next auto racing pro 
gram will be presented at Car 
rell Speedway by Promoter J. 
C. Agajantan on March 14 with 
AAA stock cars In action.

DVKP WEIX8

META(£ ANALYZED
A new spectrometer tells si- 

nultaneously' how much of 1Q

In Meantime '] 
Tartars Lose 
Second Game
Noble old Torrance Ballparl: 

has risen from thn brink of 
death.

Monry lias bera approved by 
the city for a backstop a nji. ,_  
fence at (IIP p'arlT and the-bao-'i-   
stop nnd fence should be u;> 
by Monday, according to Rre 
rcation Director Harry Van 
Bellehom.

This will be cause for great 
celebration by Torrance Hlfiji 
School baseball C o a c h Dlclt 
Leech, who has been considering 
cancelling several home games 
because of the lack of a homo 
field.

The fences to be intsallcd it 
the park will be a. 35-foot hig,< 
backstop, 23 feet wide; 20 fen: 
on either side of the backsto i 
which will be 12 foot high; anO 
a continuation of 88 feet of 10-

ifft« 
dthl 
e.flt

 iginal backstop and 
constructed by t h '  

WPA, were torn down a few 
months ago because of dry rol 
and age. They had never re 
ceived a coat of paint. 

Field Resurfaced
Since then, the field has been 

resurfaced with topsoil and nev 
grass has been planted in the 
outfield by Casper Ciommcu 
park superintendent. When tin- 
new backstop is Installed, thi- 
park will be back on the road 
toward its former reputation as 
one of the best baseball park? 
In Southern California.

Van Bellehem said Wednesday 
that an investigation of th" 
new-grown outfield grass wouU! 
have to be conducted before th. 
field is approved for play. HI 
said, however, that he antici 
pates that the grass will bo up

. 
IIJJTHI
^uJd vr

spikes next week. The Tartar: 
have two home games slated 
one Tuesday and one  Wednci_ 
day.

Work on the new backstoi 
and fepqcs .will probably stall 
today, Van Bellehem said. Tin 
next project- will be bulldin : 
fences around the outfield am 
following that, bleachers w i I 
have to. be Installed.

MEANTIME 
costly errors, caus 

ed mostly by lack of practlo 
the Torrance Tartar ash and. 
pellet crew dropped a 16-2 do ' 
ciston to Lynwood High School 
Tuesday afternoon on the ' Lyn- 
wood diamond, their second loss 
In two games.

Saving ' feature of thfc .affair 
was the long-awaited return ol 
sore-armed Manucl Olloque to 
the firing line. The big chucker 
who -was a sensation as a fros'i 
but Has been bothered by asor 
arm and difficulties in studies 
since then, hurled the first three 
Innings of the game and was 
touched for only two hits, but 
due to errors, eight runs.

Without a home diamond to 
cavort upon, Coach Dick Lcecn 
looked beyond today's practice 
game with Serra High on the

Chitwood's Auto 
Daredevils Come 
To Carrell Track

'A thrill show  the Btunt-Ca- 
pades -featuring Jole Cnltwood's 
auto daredevils  Is on tap Sun 
day at Carrell Speedway In Gar 
dcna, the two-hour program get 
ting under way at 2:30 p-m.

There'll be 30 events, Includ 
ing precision routines as well 
as the usual car-smashing stunts.

Many of the top names In the
stunt game are on the list ol Serra field, and gazed 
23 drivers. They include Blllrlcd eyes toward next wec'x, 

Ward, top man In precision driv 
ing, and Harry Woolman, who 
specialises in motorcycle stunts.

There'll be head-on auto crash

when the Tartars have sched 
uled two home games. 

Hosts Lack Home
Unfortunately, the host Tar 

tars can offer opponents Centen 
nial (Tuesday) and Hawthorne 
(Wednesday) no better field of 
play than an infinitesimal, Hint- 
py, cow-pasturlsh stretch of 
ground behind the old gym, 
which Is usually used for girls 
softball.

Until the backstop is ereqtud 
at Torrance Park, the Tartars, 
will have to play every game on

enclosed ramp as a charge of the road. Coach Leech aaidTues 

dynamite goes off and Is hurtled day that he is thinking of can
celling many of the home pra 
tice games to avoid scheduling 
conflicts.

hnUth Unloads Wood
Another happy result of th

Tuesday loss was the return
to Hurt Smith of his baitliv
eye. Tho cleanup man got tJuri 1 "
hits In four trips, two single*'
and a double. Olloque /and Jlni
Haworth combed two'foi- fou-
ach. -
Lynwood took advantage of.

dropped fly by Tartar e&itei
fielder Jim Lamon and two c<

- - fors by shortstop Haworth
States have drilled to 20.521 the third Inning, added two hi 
<eet, compared with the height 
of Mt, Everest of 29,002 feet,

and a walk, and came up.w.lti. 
seven runs to .shelve the f ami'. 

They got fouc more Ifl th'' 
fifth and three in the sixth on 
a rauh of hits iyd errors, in
eluding two doubles and t w •


